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WARNING SIGNS AND AIR HOSES block an entrance to the University Center for 
asbestos removal. The cleanup ends Thursday as the development of the mlnl-mall 
begins. See related story on page 8.
Snelson hopes to reopen polls
By Jim Mann
Kaimin Reporter
ASUM  President Scott Snelson said Tuesday 
that his immediate concern is to get enough 
students to vote on the ASUM  proposed con­
stitution to satisfy University of Montana Presi­
dent James Koch.
Last quarter, Koch said he would consider 
approving the proposed constitution only if 
there is a “substantial” voter turnout. Koch 
was out of town Tuesday and unavailable for 
comment.
After the polls, which were In the UC Mall 
the past two days, closed Tuesday, about 
three percent, or 195 students had voted.
Snelson said he would ask Central Board at 
its Wednesday night meeting to allow voting to 
continue Thursday and Friday to get as many 
students to vote as possible. A C B  resolution 
passed last quarter said the polls would be 
open on Monday and Tuesday only.
Snelson called the voter turnout “poor” so 
far, but said he is determined to get the pro­
posed constitution approved by Koch.
Board of Regents policy requires that the re­
gents and the president of the university ap­
prove the student constitution for it to be 
valid.
Snelson said the importance of having a 
constitution is that It allows students to know 
“what to expect from A SU M ,” and it sets up a 
due process system that makes ASUM  follow
the rules.
Also, ASUM  will spend less time and energy 
on internal organization, he said.
Snelson has some other goals he said he 
hopes to accomplish by the end of his term, 
which is in early March. They include:
• Establishing a fund-raising organization 
run by students to help raise money for the 
Mansfield library. Snelson said the Library 
Under Stressed Times campaign, which raised 
about $300 for the library last quarter, planted 
the "seed” for such an organization.
• Continue campaigning against the change 
from a quarter system to a semester system. 
The Board of Regents has decided that all 
Montana University System institutions will 
convert to a semester calendar by 1991, but 
ASUM  and the UM faculty wilt continue to try 
to change the regents' minds, Snelson said.
• Getting UM students to become politically 
active in local and state government. Snelson 
said he wants to get more students registered 
to vote.
“W e're going to make politicians be ac­
countable to their constituents, and students 
make up a good part of the constituency” In 
this state, he said.
Snelson attributes the existence of the city's 
parking district around the UM campus and 
the 1987 Legislature’s cuts of university appro­
priations to a lack of student political clout.
UTU presents 
faculty contract
By Rebecca Manna
Kaimin Reporter
University Teachers' Union representatives last night pre­
sented the Board of Regents bargaining team with a proposed 
contract for faculty during a closed meeting In Main Hall.
The meeting, the first formal contract negotiation since last 
August, was still In session at press time last night. However, 
bargaining spokesmen said they were optimistic that an agree­
ment could be reached last night and signed by the two 
teams today.
- In Interviews before the meeting, Ron Erickson, chairman of 
the U TU  bargaining team, and Jack Noble, the regents team 
chairman, would not elaborate on the provisions of the pro­
posal.
The faculty is working under the terms of a contract that 
expired last June. Until a new contract is signed, UM faculty 
members will earn salaries listed in the 1986-87 contract.
During the past sixteen months of formal and informal nego­
tiations, U TU  members have pressed the regents for a four- 
year contract including salary Increases that would bring UM 
salaries In line with those at peer institutions.
Noble said Tuesday morning that the regents hope to reach 
an agreement with the U TU  that complies with state employee 
salary freezes mandated by legislators last year.
But he said the regents also might be convinced to accept a 
U TU  proposal for a four-year contract.
Noble said that if the two teams were to accept the U TU  
proposal last night the agreement would be signed this after­
noon by the two bargaining teams.
See ‘U TU ,’ page 8.
Fritz is expected 
to run for It. gov.
By John Firehammer
Kaimin Reporter
Although an official announcement hasn’t 
been made, It Is expected that University of 
Montana history Professor Harry Fritz will 
be Attorney General Mike Greely’s running 
mate in the Democratic race for governor 
this spring.
In a recent Interview, Fritz, who is also a 
state representative, declined to comment 
about his candidacy until after Greely an­
nounces whether he is running for gover­
nor. Greely Is expected to make an an­
nouncement sometime next week. HARRY FRITZ
Fritz said he talked with Greely Dec. 17 about the possibility 
of running for lieutenant governor, and he met with Greely 
Tuesday In Helena to discuss forming a campaign.
Greely has said that Fritz Is the only person he has talked 
to about being a running mate, and he thinks Fritz would 
make a great lieutenent governor.
Fritz has been a UM professor since 1967, and is In his 
third term as a member of the Montana House of Representa­
tives.
Fritz, who specializes in classes dealing with early American 
history, took over U M ’s Montana history program after the 
death of K. Ross Toole In 1981.
He is the author of two books, “Montana: Land of Contrast,” 
and “Montana and the West —  Essays In Honor of K. Ross 
Toole,” a collaboration with Rex Meyers, a history professor at 
Western Montana College.
Fritz Is known in the legislature for his strong support for a 
state sales tax. He co-sponsored a sales tax bill during the 
last legislative session, despite the Democratic Party's opposi­
tion to such a tax.
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OPINION
Time is running out on regents’ credibility
Remember the hullabaloo that preceded the 
Board of Regents' December meeting?
Regent Jeff Morrison belligerently put the 
Montana Public Interest Research Group's funding 
on the chopping block last quarter, and MontPIRG 
officials vigorously were preparing to keep the ax 
from falling at the regents' winter meeting.
And faculty members finally became livid over 
the regents' decision of a year ago to switch 
schools on the quarter system to semesters by 
1991. They, too, produced an arsenal of testimony 
—  reasons for staying on the quarter system —  to 
lay on the regents In December.
The University of Montana was represented on 
both fronts.
MontPIRG survived the showdown. Morrison 
withdrew his proposal to reconsider the group’s 
walvable-fee funding system because the University 
System attorney said It might violate a regents- 
approved contract between ASU M  and MontPIRG.
The battle over semesters and quarters, however, 
is far from over. The  regents decided to study for
a while the arguments they heard In favor of 
staying on the quarter system, and they’ll discuss 
them at their meeting later this month!
Maybe Professor Gerald Fetz, U M ’s Faculty 
Senate vice president, changed no opinions when 
he told them enrollment would drop with a switch 
to semesters, a system that cuts the number of 
courses a student can take in four years by one- 
third. Fetz even cited a Florida study that showed 
an enrollment drop after a switch to semesters.
And maybe the regents never blinked when 
Montana State University President Bill Tietz, a 
university president standing firm for the best 
interests of his school, told them a conversion to 
semesters could cost M SU $120,000 over just three 
years.
But we hope such was not the case. We hope 
the seven members of that board listened, and that 
they'll digest the logic they heard: Changing to 
semesters will cost money, not save I t ... It will hurt 
enrollm ent... It will severely slash our tradition of a 
diverse college education by cutting courses.
Why, then, did the regents ever make that lame 
decision solely among themselves a year ago to 
adversely affect a lot of people? W ere they 
misinformed? Did they have to show the legislators 
that, by God, they are In charge of the University 
System?
It’s not too late to right a wrong. Th e  testimony 
delivered at the December meeting should convince 
them. Now they’ve heard the rest of the story, and 
they certainly won’t damage any of the university 
system's suspect credibility by backing away from a 
bad decision.
The regents will prove that they are sensitive to 
the needs of the university system and that they 
haven’t become detached from their purpose —  
keeping higher education In Montana the best It 
can be —  if they reverse the order of a change to 
semesters.
The  choice is theirs. Unfortunately, we, not they, 
stand to suffer the consequences of the wrong 
choice.
Kevin McRae
Default means death
I have been hearing a lot of talk lately 
about the death of Montana's student loan 
program.
T o  set the record straight, the program 
hasn’t died, but It is going through a 
financial change.
Rumors began to circulate when it was 
announced that the new federal budget 
requires all states to reduce their cash 
reserve funds that pay off student loan 
defaults.
According to William Lannan, the director 
of the Guaranteed Student Loan Agency In 
Montana, the state has approximately $3 
million in its cash reserve fund. As 
required by the new budget, Montana must 
trim Its reserve fund to approximately 
$1.26 million. Meantime, Lannan says any 
new student loans will not be guaranteed 
until he and his agency are able to 
convince the lender Institutions that the 
new reserve fund will be adequate.
The lender institutions will be convinced 
of the fund’s adequacy because the 
guaranteed student loan program is still a 
money-making venture. They are, after all, 
charging 8 percent Interest over an 
extended period. And the money isn’t 
given to the student until It Is guaranteed 
by the state loan agency. In this case, the 
burden Is on the loan agency to get the 
default rate under 5 percent.
And as long as the default rate remains 
close to 5 percent, the loan program Isn't 
in danger.
The student loan program is simple. The 
federal government pays the entire total of 
defaulted loans If the state's default rate is 
below 5 percent. The state loan agency will 
Initially pay the lender Institutions from 
which the defaulter borrowed and then 
send a bill to the U.S. Department of 
Education. The state agency then receives 
the full amount from the Education 
Department to replenish the reserve fund.
But since Montana’s default rate on the 
student loans is a fraction greater than 5 
percent, the state agency doesn't get a full 
return from the Education Department. 
Therefore, a chunk is taken out of the 
reserve fund each time a former student 
defaults.
In order to get the default rate under 5 
percent, the state loan agency will require
By
John Gaffney
a longer processing period in an effort to 
lower the number of deadbeats who are 
defaulting on the loans.
Before I receive a barrage of criticism 
stating that some of the so-called 
"deadbeats" are, by means beyond their 
control, unable to pay on their student 
loans, I refer to the greater number who 
are able to pay but simply don’t. All too 
often, the American desire to possess 
material goods prevails over the obligation 
of a loan.
Just how difficult Is it to pay on a 
student loan? To  begin with, the student 
usually borrows at 8 percent interest. With 
such a low rate, many borrowers hang on 
to their student loans long after they are 
able to pay off the entire amount because 
they can collect greater interest by 
investing the money. And when the student 
finishes school, whether he or she 
graduates or not, he or she is given a six 
month grace period before the first loan 
payment is due.
Fair enough. Yet, there are currently over 
5 percent who, for one reason or another, 
default on the loans.
If you currently have a student loan, 
remember your commitment to make 
payments when the time comes. If you 
default, besides damaging your credit 
rating, you could be harming other 
students' chances of acquiring loans.
Everyone from Ronald Reagan to the 
loan officer at the bank is beihg blamed 
for the reduction. But there is no reason 
for anyone to panic. After all, the reduction 
in the reserve fund does not mean that 
there Is less money available for the 
student loans.
John Gaffney Is a non-degree graduate 
student.
BLOOM COUNTY
by Berke Breathed
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GSLs expected in 2 weeks
By Suzanne Radenkovlc
for the Kalmln
University of Montana students whose loans 
may have been delayed because of require­
ments in the new federal deficit-spending 
reduction bill should get their checks In about 
two weeks, the director of the Montana Guar­
anteed Student Loan Agency said recently.
Director William Lannan said the agency first 
will Issue “notices of guarantee” to lending In­
stitutions, but lenders will need time to pro­
cess and mail the notices.
About 30 UM students were affected by the 
delay.
The federal spending bill requires the state 
student loan agency to cut Its cash reserve —  
money to insure against defaulted loans —  
from $3 million to $1.26 million because Mon­
tana's default rate has risen above 5 percent.
Th e  agency stopped Issuing loans three 
weeks ago so it could wait and see how the
reduced cash reserve will affect the loan pro­
gram.
Lannan said he hopes to have the Informa­
tion by Friday.
According to Lannan the program is weak­
ened, but there’s no danger of It being ewt.
“It’s too important a program for Montana 
students to be eliminated,” he said.
Dorothy Kinsley, UM ’s associate financial aid 
director, said there wasn’t much of a student 
reaction following the announcement of the 
delay.
"There were a few phone calls, but not as 
many as we expected," Kinsley said.
One reason for the low reaction could be 
that students didn’t realize their loans would 
be delayed, Kinsley added.
William Cushman, supervisor at the Control­
ler's Office, said some of the students affected 
by the delay will be allowed to register late.
Mansfield doing well after surgery
W ASH IN G TO N  (AP ) —  Mike 
Mansfield, U.S. ambassador 
to Japan and former Demo­
cratic senator from Montana, 
underwent triple coronary by­
pass surgery Tuesday and 
was described as making a 
good reovery.
Mansfield, who will be 85 In 
March, was brought to Walter 
Reed Arm y Medical Center on 
Saturday. He had undergone 
surgery in December at the 
Tripler Arm y Medical Center 
in Honolulu, but Peter Esker„ 
spokesman for Walter Reed, 
said the earlier surgery was 
minor and unrelated to the 
heart problem.
“He is recovering satisfacto­
rily from coronary artery sur-
MIKE MANSFIELD
gery,” Esker said. He said the 
surgery was uneventful.
Coronary bypass surgery is 
a relatively com m on proce­
dure in which surgeons use 
sections of vein from other 
areas of the body to bypass 
clogged blood vessels feeding 
the heart. In 1986, surgeons 
nationwide performed 284,000 
bypass operations in civilian 
hospitals.
Patients who undergo the 
procedure usually are hospi­
talized for 10 days.
Mansfield graduated from 
the University of Montana and 
served on the UM faculty until 
his election to Congress in 
1942. He served as senator 
for 24 years, including 16 
years as majority leader. He 
has been a m b a ssa d o r to 
Japan since 1977.
NEWS BRIEFS.
Dole and Hart 
lead candidates
O M A H A , Neb. (A P ) —  
Bob Dole pulled ahead of 
G O P  p re s id e n tia l riva l 
George Bush in a poll of 
Iowa voters, and Gary Hart 
led the Democratic field, 
the television station that 
commissioned the survey 
said Tuesday.
Th e  W O W T-G a llu p  poll 
indicated the Kansas sena­
tor was favored by 44 per­
cent of the registered Re­
publicans, with the vice 
president trailing with 29
percent.
The telephone poll, con­
ducted Jan. 1-3, surveyed 
519 registered Republicans 
and 588 registered Demo­
crats. It has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 5 
percentage points, the sta­
tion said.
Thirty-four percent of the 
re g is te re d  D e m o c ra ts  
polled said they favored 
Hart, who left the race May 
7 after reports of his rela­
tionship with Donna Rice, 
and rejoined the field a 
month ago.
Free Trade Pact 
could be harmful
H E L E N A  (A P )  —  T h e  
U .S .-C a n a d a  free trade  
agreement poses far more 
potential harm than benefit 
to M o n ta n a  and o th e r 
Western states with natural 
resource-based economies, 
industry and labor groups 
argued here Tuesday.
They said while the trade 
pact would eliminate most 
import tariffs and duties 
between the two countries, 
it leaves In place many 
forms of government subsi­
dies and protections.
Catholic Campus Ministry says.
Liturgies Celebrated 
Saturday 5:15 pm 
Sundays 9 am. 11 am,& 7 pa
This Friday. Jam. S . join as far a 
'Welcome Winter Quarter * reception and 
movie. 7:BB: 14B« Gerald: 728- 3845-
IN F O R M A T IO N
S E R V IC E S
FREE RENTAL 
INFORMATION
w ith ju s t  a  ph one ca ll 
W e h ave  w h at you ’re  
lo o k in g  fo r .
FREEeFAST 
•FRIENDLY* 
Call 549-INFO 
(4636) Today!
Open 7 day* a week
^Outdoor
l . c u , . s . „ btprcffiam
CAMPUS REC
Avalanche Seminar
Presented by UM  Outdoor Program
Director— Dudley Improta 
Dudley has completed Level I and 
II courses with the American 
Avalanche Institute and the 
National Avalanche School/
This seminar can ba a pre-requlalt for Phase II of the 
National Avalanche School at Snow Bowl— Jan. 25-27.
Upcoming Events
la n n a ru  90 “Climbing Mount Falrweather in Alaska” 
January gy u m  student and Climbing Instructor, Jim 
Wilson. A month long trip climbing one of 
North America's 50 classic climbs.
7 p.m. UC Lounge— Free
Jan uary 27 “Ski Mountaineering In Alaska”
By Rod Nawcomb, Director of the American 
Avalanche Institute, ax-UM Climbing Quids for 
24 years, and past Snow Ranger at Jackson 
Hole. Ha will present a slide show 
and lecture.
7 p.m. ULH— Free
February 10 “Baffin island”
By UM Geology Professor Gary Thompson. A 
repeat of the classic Swiss route on Mount 
Aagaard and a new route on Mount Fraya.
8 p.m. ULH— Free
February 23 “Nanda Devi"
By John Roakallay. Considered by many to ba 
America's prsmler Mountaineer. This program 
la In support of John’s recently ralaaaad book 
of the same name.
8 p.m. ULH— $2/students, $3/publlc
M arch 1 “B,cyc"no In Yugoslavia”
By retired UM professor Mavis Lorens. She 
spent the summer of 1987 cycling the 
Dalmatian Coast of Yugolsavla.
7 p.m. UC Lounge— Free
Down in the
DUMPS?
Try a Kaimin 
Classified Ad to 
raise your spirits.
Looking Like
“Snow White” ? 
Start The New Year Off 
Right With A  Tan
SPECIAL:
10 Sessions—$26
Expires 1-18-88 
(2 blocks from University)
1227 Helen Ave. 721-3571
B S S n N F D
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SKI FERNIE
February 12-15
Ski Snow Valley in beautiful 
British Columbia over Presidents’ Holiday break
•4 days skill 
•4 nights lodging 
•transportation 
Prices start at $13S/persen 
Pre-trip M eting: Feh. 5, 4 pm.JWiElW. g|
Alice Cooper’s music complements show
T 1987-1988
he University of 
Montana takes pride 
in announcing the first edi­
tion of the President’s Lecture 
Series—talks on vital issues 
and subjects by distinguished 
guest speakers of original 
viewpoint.
Richard Cebula
Professor of Economies, Emory University
“ The Impact of Government 
Budget Deficits on the Economy”
Wednesday—January 6, lc)88 
8:00 p.m.—Underground Lecture Hall
By Jim Mann
Kalmln Reporter
"Will Alice survive the hang­
man's noose?"
Local radio stations had put 
that question to Missoulians 
since promotion began for 
Sunday's concert at the Uni­
v e rs ity  of M o n ta n a  F ie ld  
House featuring Alice Cooper 
and his band.
REVIEW
Yes, A lice  su rvive d  the 
noose with his feet dangling 
below the scaffold for the ap­
proximately 2,000 people who 
witnessed the shock-rock vet­
eran’s show-to-see.
A lice  and his five -p ie c e  
band pulled off a flawless 
show  filled with p ro p s , a 
snake, dancers, a murder vic­
tim and, of course, heavy 
metal music to back up the 
visual effects that highlighted 
the gothic set.
The music was loud, but not 
too loud. The sound produc­
tion was well-done, so that a 
listener could understand the 
twisted lyrics Alice belched 
out over the jackhammer gui­
tar of his right-hand man, 
Kane Roberts, who resembfes 
"Rambo” with a guitar.
But again, the music was 
just the ba ckd rop  for the 
stage show, which Alice has 
arranged to resemble a splat­
ter film.
Cooper brought the crowd
to life from the very start with 
a hard driving version of an 
Alice-oldie, “Teenage Frank­
enstein,” with Alice wearing 
his trademark top hat, cane 
and eye makeup.
D u rin g  “ G o  T o  H e ll,”  a 
d a n cin g  m istress clad in 
leather with w hip in hand 
whipped Cooper until he took 
it and whipped her off the 
stage.
During “This Is My Body,” 
Alice sported a tongue-flicking 
python named Julius Squeez­
er around his neck.
C o o p e r  sw u ng hatchets, 
butcher knives, sabers, dag­
gers and his cane at different 
times throughout the show, 
and he used a microphone 
stand to impale a ghoul who 
wandered onto the stage dur­
ing the song, “Prince of Dark­
ness.”
But probably the most eye­
opening act of grisliness (at 
least for the people in the 
front row) was when Cooper 
w h a c k e d  the h ead off a 
dummy resembling a motherly 
Frankenstein, which was In a 
box on stage. The head flew, 
and a 15-foot stream of blood 
squirted out Into the audi­
ence.
During the hour-and: a-half 
show, Cooper performed old 
hits including, “Eighteen,” “No 
M o re  M r. N ic e  G u y ,"  
“ S ch o o l’s O u t,"  and "O n ly  
Women Bleed.”
THE PRESIDENT’S LECTURE SERIES:
Regent says he will resign
From his new album, “Raise 
Your Fist and Yell,” he per­
formed among others, "Chop, 
Chop, Chop,” "Lock Me Up," 
and for his encore, “ Free­
dom,” a song protesting peo­
ple who protest his kind of 
music.
Erik  C u s h m a n  of A S U M  
Program m ing, which spon­
sored the show, recently said 
the show attracted the “odd­
est assortment of people” he 
has seen during his year as 
concert coordinator.
Ironically, though, the as­
sortment of people wearing 
leather, makeup and colored 
hair didn’t cause any trouble, 
Cushman said.
During the Fall Quarter con­
certs by REO  Speedwagon 
and the Outfield, he said, 
there were a "ha n d fu l” of 
fights on the floor, purse 
thefts and medical emergen­
cies such as drunk people 
passing out.
A S U M  Program m ing paid 
$10,000 for Cooper to
appear at UM. ALICE COOPER
In efforts to avoid duplication and save 
money, academic programs were cut.
A year ago, the board decided to merge the 
University of Montana and Western Montana 
College and to change the academic calendar 
from quarters to semesters at the system’s 
schools.
In recent years, the board has dealt with the 
system’s growing financial problems.
“There Is just not enough money collected In 
this state,” Morrison said, adding that the leg­
islature will have to make drastic changes in 
the tax laws to adequately fund higher educa­
tion.
Morrison said the regents have not been 
able to convince the legislature that budget in­
creases are necessary to provide higher fac­
ulty salaries and buy needed equipment.
Five months ago Morrison's business, the 
Helena-based Morrison Flying Service, was 
charged with overcharging the federal govern­
ment for air ambulance service. His company 
paid a $10,000 fine and $20,000 in restitution.
By Dug Ellman
Kalmln Reporter
After 13 years as a member of the Board of 
Regents, Jeff Morrison plans to resign at the 
end of this month.
Qov. Ted Schwlnden last year reappointed 
Morrison to the board for another seven years, 
but Morrison Indicated then that he probably 
wouldn't complete the term.
Morrison Is a former chairman and the long­
est-serving member of the board. He said 
Tuesday that after 13 years as a regent, he Is 
not as receptive to new Ideas and suggestions 
as he once might have been.
Morrison said he had enough time to make 
his feelings known about what changes should 
have been made In the university system.
“If you cannot accomplish anything In 13 
years, you probably will never get anything 
done,’’ he said.
During Morrison’s term the regents have 
made sweeping changes in the university sys­
tem.
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UM M EN’S HEAD BASKETBA LL COACH Stew Morrill gave 
his players some pointers during Monday’s practice. Morrill 
leads the Grizzlies Into Big Sky Conference play this week 
against Weber State and Boise State.
Morrill’s 10-1 team
plays Weber next
By Mark Hofferber
for the Kaimin
The University of Montana 
men’s basketball team spent 
its Christmas break winning.
The  team started the break 
by winning its sixth-straight 
C h a m p io n  H oliday C lassic  
championship and ended with 
a 68-62 win over NAIA power 
Central Washington.
U M  a ls o  n o tc h e d  w in s  
a g a in st S t. M a ry ’s, S a n ta  
Clara and Rice during the 
break.
Coupled with a 72-62 win 
against Texas Tech  during 
Autumn Quarter finals week, 
UM  has a seven-game win­
ning streak and a 10-1 record 
going into Thursday’s Big Sky 
Conference opener against 
Weber State College.
Head coach Stew Morrill, 
who has a 28-12 record in 
just his second season as UM 
head coach, said recently that 
his team’s success is due to a 
balanced scoring attack.
“O ur balance has enabled 
us to get off to a good start," 
Morrill said.
Take, for exam ple, these 
contributions:
• W ayne T in k le , w ho is
shooting 55 percent from the 
field and 86 percent from the 
free throw line, leads UM  in 
scoring with a 16.4 average. 
He also leads UM  In rebound­
ing with 8.2 boards per game. 
Tinkle was the most valuable 
player in the Champion Holi­
day Classic.
• N a te  D u C h e s n e , w ho  
joined Tinkle on the Holiday 
Classic all-tournament team, 
leads the G rizz lie s  in free 
throw shooting at 87 percent 
and averages 9.6 points per 
game.
• K .C .  M c G o w a n , w h o  
brought UM  back from the 
brink of defeat at St. Mary's. 
He scored seven points in the 
final' two minutes and tipped 
in an offensive rebound for a 
53-52 win.
• Ton y Reed's season-high 
23 points in the Grizzlies 82- 
74 over Santa Clara.
• Kevin Hood’s 12 second- 
half points in the Grizzlies 
come-from-behind win against 
Central Washington.
As UM  heads Into its con­
ference schedule, Morrill said 
the team is “ searching for 
consistency" throughout the 
rest of the season.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 10
Norman Gissal
"CAUSE FOR ALARM: INCREASING 
RACISM IN THE PACIFIC N.W.
Attorney In Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Member of the board of directors of the 
Kootenai County Coalition 
Against Racism 
WHERE: Wesley House,
1327 Arthur(Across from Miller Hall) 
WHEN: Dinner begins at 5:30, cost— .50
Lady Griz earn respect 
with 10 straight wins
B y  D an M o rg a n  against Washington State on Dec. 19. Three
Kaimin Sports Reporter days later the team edged Creighton 84-76.
The University of Montana Lady Griz basket- Leibenguth’s 22 points and 10 rebounds led 
ball team kept busy during Christmas break, the team.
running its record to a best-ever 10-0 start. A  crowd of 5,254 watched defensive-minded 
At the end of Autumn Quarter the team was Montana during its Dec. 28 win against the 
3-0 and heading to California for two games. Huskies. Washington shot just 29 percent from 
Montana has beaten Its opponents by an the field, 
average of 13 points per game. Leibenguth again led the team In scoring,
The team's biggest win this season was a hitting seven of 12 field goals and five of six 
78-57 trouncing against the 14th-ranked W ash- free throws. McLeod followed with 18 points, 
ington Huskies Dec. 28. making six of 12 field goals and all six of her
“I feel like a win like the one we had over free throws.
Washington really adds to the credibility of our Montana broke its 8-0 best-start record last 
program,” Lady Griz head coach Robin Selvig Saturday with its ninth straight win, a 68-57 
said after the game. "A  lot of times the na-. win over the Wyoming Cowgirls, 
tional media and pollsters have a tendency not- Junior Cheryl Branded led Montana with 19 
to take our league seriously.” points and Leibenguth grabbed a season-high
But the perfect win-loss record has drawn 15 rebounds, 
national attention. " Monday night In Spokane, Montana used a
The Lady Griz are ranked 21st In the latest balanced scoring attack for Its tenth win, a 73- 
Associated Press poll. U S A  Today tabbed the 58 decision against Gonzaga. 
team 24th. ( Kris Moede, despite playing only 18 minutes,
Montana’s wins in California were two of the tied Leibenguth for high scoring honors with 
closest contests all season. On Dec. 12 the 12 points. SllUker added 11 points and Bran- 
Lady Griz beat the University of California at dell 10. Montana led the Bulldogs In rebounds, 
Irvine 76-64 behind Lisa McLeod's 22 points, a 42-26 and held Gonzaga to 40 percent shoot- 
season-high for the team. Marti Liebenguth ing from the field.
tied her own season-high with 13 rebounds. The  Lady Griz play a tough University of 
Tw o days later, in San Diego, Montana beat Utah team Saturday In Salt Lake City. Thus 
U.S. International 75-66. Leibenguth and team- far, the Lady Griz have played only three road 
mate Dawn Silllker led the team with 19 points games and two were close contests, 
each. The two also led Montana with nine re- The Lady Utes are 8-3 this season and have 
bounds each. a 136-10 record in Salt Lake City. One of
The Lady Griz then returned to Missoula for those losses, however, was against the Lady 
four gam es, begin ning with a 71 -5 4  win Griz.
Ski the difference.
Ski Snowbowl for UM Credits. Learn to ski from the university. Course HPE 146. Top 
instructors. Individual attention. Only $42 (includes 6 afternoon lift tickets!).
Sec. 3, Alpine Skiing 1 ,2  &  3 •  Mondays 2-4; Jan. 11-Feb. 22 (except Presidents’ Weekend) 
Sec. 4, Alpine Skiing 1 ,2  &  3 •  Thursdays 2-4; Jan. 14-Feb. 18 
Sec. 5, Alpine Skiing 1 ,2  &  3 •  Friday Evenings 6-8; Jan. 15-Feb. 19 
Sec. 6, Alpine Racing &  Coaching •  Thursdays 2-4; Jan. 14-Feb. 18
Student Weekday Season Pass Only $95! Ski Snowbowl on the weekdays and hit the books 
at night. Ski just 7 times and the rest of the season is free. Come up to where the fun is.
SPORTS
Hit the slopes 
instead of the books.
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EGGED
TOM  HITESMAN, sopho­
more in communications, 
scrapes frozen egg off his 
house. Hitesman’s house 
and several others in his 
neighborhood were the 
targets of vandalism Mon­
day night. Cold tempera­
tures made cleaning off 
the egg Impossible with­
out scraping off paint, 
also, he said.
Photo by Charles Lyman
MSU short $505,000 in needed revenue
BOZEM AN (AP ) —  Montana State 
University, its enrollment below opti­
mistic legislative projections, Is $505,- 
000 short of the revenue it needs to 
balance its budget, university officials 
say.
The 1088 represents 1.1 percent of 
M SU’s general fund budget. The Uni­
versity of Montana In Missoula is 
faced with a similar loss, said Jack 
Noble, finance deputy of the state 
University System.
M SU President William Tletz said 
he and other campus leaders have 
long known that actual student num­
bers would be less than the number 
used by the Legislature when It cal­
culated M SU's budget.
During the legislative session, offi­
cials from M SU, UM and the Montana 
University System argued vehemently 
that the Legislature’s fiscal analyst 
was relying on enrollment and tuition 
estimates that were too rosy, espe­
cially for oCit-of-state students.
"We showed them trends, revenue 
accounts ... everything —  and they 
wouldn’t change it," Noble said.
But the university's awareness of 
the approaching shortfall also means
It is prepared to cut program s to 
bring spending more in line with rev­
enues, officials say.
“We anticipated It and we feel we 
can cover It with minimal Impact on 
the academic program and student 
services,” said Bruce Shively, M SU 
budget officer.
M SU also will be able to raid next 
year’s budget by about $266,000 to 
offset some of the loss, said James 
Isch, director of administration. UM 
also will be able to dip Into next 
year’s budget, Noble said.
The law allows M SU and UM to ask 
the 1989 Legislature for a budget 
supplement If some of next year's ap­
propriation is siphoned off for this 
ye a r’s operations. Th e  borrow ing 
probably will begin In five or six 
weeks, Noble said.
The current shortage affects nearly 
all of M SU's operations, Isch said 
Tu e sd a y. All of the cam pus vice 
presidents have been asked to with­
hold some money from operations 
under their control, he said, and ad­
ministration, academics and research 
wilt all lose some budget money.
$.75 per five word line. Ads must be pre 
Found ads are free. Phone 6541 1-113
LOST OR FOUND
LOST: Black wallet 1/4 in Lodge. Call 243-
5 2 22  o r 5 4 2 -0 1 5 8 ._________ 3 9 -2
FOUND: Key chain w/black medallion on It. 
Claim at the Kalmln office.________  39-2
PERSONALS
Come spike with usl Intramural CoRec vol- 
leybal team rosters due Thursday, Janu­
ary 7th by 5 p.m., Campus Recreation 
Office. McGIH 109. Fees: $10 and $8 min. 
Ptay begins January 11th. Sixteen team 
Hmlt 3 9 -2
Spend winter In the tropical Sigma Phi Ep­
silon W inter Rush ’88. .Janu ary 13 
through 16. For more information call 
721-2591 or stop by 333 University Ave. 
(The house with the big red door.). 39-7
Eating disorders are deadly diseases. But 
we caret Bulimics Anonymous Wednes­
day 7-8:30 p.m. Montana Rooms. 39-1
HELP WANTED
Washington D.C. professional couple seeks 
warm cheerful , non-smoker for live-in 
care of one-year-old child plus light 
housework. Room /board/salary/car 
provided. Child care experience required. 
Some college preferred. Desire one year 
committment beginning January '88. 
Send a recent photo, phone number and 
a letter describing your background to: 
Mr. and Mrs. T . Lawrence, 8504 Atwell 
Road. Potomac, MD 28854. 39-2
Youth gym supervisors experience working 
with youth and must be able to work 
evenings. Apply at Parks & Rec. Dept, by 
Frl., Jan. 8. 100 Hickory, call 721-7275 
fo r  In fo . 3 9 -3
c ia s s if ie p s T
TYPING
Professional edltlng/wp. All kinds. Thesis 
specialist. Lynn, 549-8074. References. 
39-36. _________________________
FOR SALE
Newl NEC P2200 printer, 24 pin, three rib­
bons included. $295. Call 728-3023. 39-4
FOR RENT
Five bdrm house, unfurn. 2 bath, no pets, 
U area. 2 car garage. 251-2299. 39-4
Efficiency Apartments. $125-$175. Utilities 
paid. 107 So. 3rd. Office apt. 38. Hours
11-2.____________34-5_______________ _____
Tw o bdrm house. Close campus. Washer- 
/dryer, appliances, garage, fenced yard. 
Pets considered. $340/mo. plus utilities. 
Cali 542-0238 or 273-2948 eves. 39-3
The
M ontana Kaimin  
is now accepting 
applications for
SPORTS EDITOR
for Winter Quarter
($240/mo.)
Applicants m ust have reporting experience  
Applications available 
in Journalism Building, Room 206
Asbestos removal in UC 
completed this week
By Carol Roberts
KaJmin Reporter
Danger sgns and air hoses In the University 
Center should be removed by Thursday as as­
bestos removal ends In the area to be devel­
oped Into a mlnl-mall, UC  Director Ray Chap­
man said Monday.
Asbestos removal, which began over Christ­
mas break, was required by state and federal 
law before construction of the mall could 
begin.
The clean-up was scheduled to be finished 
before student registration Monday, but more 
tests need to be done today to determine 
whether the asbestos was eliminated.
Federal and state law require elimination of 
asbestos, a cancer-causing substance, to en­
sure safe working conditions for people In 
areas where asbestos might become exposed.
Chapman said he believes the UC  will meet 
the asbestos standards level.
Next on the agenda for mlnl-mall develop­
ment is completion and approval of the com­
plex's architectural design. The Montana De­
partment of Architecture and Engineering will 
review the mall design during February and 
March, Chapman said.
After the design process, bidding for a con­
tractor will begin and mall construction should 
start by the end of Spring Quarter, probably In
May, he said.
Chapman said the project is about three 
months behind the schedule set last spring, 
which slated mall opening for the beginning of 
Fall Quarter 1988. Instead, Chapman expects 
that most of the stores should be open by 
Winter Quarter of 1989.
Chapman told the Kalmln last quarter that 
the delay was due to building code changes 
and opposition by ASUM  Central Board to stu­
dent fees funding for the project.
He said about 30 businesses interested in 
locating In the mlnl-mall have contacted him. 
The mall will house about 10 shops.
Chapman said that, because no contracts 
have been set, he could not say what busi­
nesses might open in the UC. However, he 
said the types of businesses selected will 
probably Include a travel agency, hair salon 
and convenience store.
Th e  Student Union B oard, selected by 
ASUM , will select the mall businesses.
Chapm an said the $750,000 construction 
debt for the mlnl-mall will take about ten 
years to pay off. He said about half of the 
money will come from the $5-per-quarter UC 
renovation fee that students will pay for the 
next four years, or until rents paid by mall 
businesses can pick up the cost. Students 
have paid the fee since last Winter Quarter.
UM Print Shop foreman dies
University of Montana Printing Department 
assistant director, Floyd G. Booth, 60, died of 
cancer at his home Monday.
Booth was the department's assistant direc­
tor since June, 1986, and had worked at the 
department since 1973.
After he was diagnosed last March as having 
cancer in his lower abdomen, Booth under­
went surgery and chemotherapy. He continued 
to work at the department until Dec. 14, when 
he became too ill to continue.
Booth was born and raised In Great Falls 
and had been a printer most of his life. In 
1958 he moved to Missoula and he and a 
partner bought the Missoula County Times
newspaper, where he was In charge of pro­
duction of the paper.
Booth later spilt from the paper, which is no 
longer in business, and ran a printing shop 
called the Ink Spot until the late 1960s.
Printing Department Director Al Madison re­
cently described Booth as being a “mild-man­
nered man” who was well-liked by his peers.
“I don’t know anybody who was more dedi­
cated to the University of Montana,” Madison 
said.
Booth Is survived by his wife, Donna, five 
sons and a daughter.
A memorial Mass will be held Thursday at 
11 a.m. at Christ the King Church in Missoula.
Economist is 2nd lecturer in series
A noted economist will discuss the impact of 
government budget deficits on the economy 
during a lecture tonight In the Underground 
Lecture Hall.
Richard Cebula, an economics professor at 
Emory University in Atlanta, will be the second 
speaker for the President's Lecture Series this 
school year.
Tom  Wicker, a New York Times political col­
umnist, discussed presidential politics during a 
Nov. 12 lecture.
Cebula is considered to be an expert on the 
topic of deficits and has written several arti­
cles and books about budget deficits, Inflation 
and interest rates.
UM President James Koch has asked Cebu­
la to limit his talk to laymen’s terms and ad­
dress those outside of the economic field, ac­
cording to Koch’s office.
There will be no admission charge for the 
public lecture, which will, begin at 8 p.m.
UTU
Continued from page 1.
Gerald Fetz, a U TU  bargain­
ing team member, said team 
acceptance of the proposal is 
only the first step in settling a 
contract, because UM faculty 
members must still be con­
vinced to accept it.
Fetz said that by the end of 
last quarter the teams had 
nearly reached a consensus 
on a contract during Informal 
discussions.
He would not elaborate on 
any provisions of the pro­
posed contract.
U TU  chairman Dennis Mc­
C o rm ic k  also said he “ is 
hopeful’’ that the U T U  pro­
posal will be accepted and 
approved today by the two 
teams.
“Neither side has seen the 
final document,” he said, re­
ferring to the UM faculty and 
the entire Board of Regents. 
"Hopefully, we’ll hammer It 
out and sign it (Wednesday 
night).’’
The faculty could ratify the 
tentative agreement as early 
as Jan. 15 or 18, he said. The 
Board of Regents would then 
have a chance to ratify the 
contract during their Jan. 21- 
22 meeting In Helena.
TODAY
Mooting
o Society for Creative Anachronism —  medi­
eval folk dance instruction, 7 p.m., Social 
Sciences 352. For Information call 549-1435.
Meet Someone Special 
through
SELECT SINGLES 
4tS N. Higgins 
721-3000
Own the skyTo fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something else. They’ll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, this is flying at its best. And your ticket to fly is your college diploma. If you’d like to be up there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec­tion Officer. 1-800-MARINES.
M arines
Hfcre looking for a kwgood men.
See Capt Salinas of GySgt Walker in the U.C. Mall from 14-15 Jan 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. or call collect (509) 456*3746.
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